Student Advising Worksheet

Student Name: _________________________________

CS Major:   BA  or  BS

Pre-Requisite Courses (*Requires B or better)*:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Year/Semester</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSC 211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSF 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSF 432</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes / Course Modifications:

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

Total Credits Currently Earned: ___________
(*Requires 75+ credits to apply*)

Anticipated Graduation Semester/Year: _____________________

Anticipated Matriculation to Graduate Level: _______________
(*For example: Summer matric if a May graduate, or waiting until Fall*)